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pttslntrflli iteify BaTeVonwelfaHome.;. .1
Woharo-neverfoltr to free and earnest in

judgment, to direct attention ofreader* to a !
large sale of'building lota, ae in .tho present

of-tho sub-division of tho late Malcolm
Leech’s. trsnt of sita&to le-Lawrencc-
Title, botvecntbeGreeasburg Pike and Bal-
der street, withina fair hundred yards of.our
city line. Theconveniences, beauty,andrap- ,
id Improvements of this locality are so patent
to every one, that nothinghead ba said. The;
only thing to'press bn tho’ attention of our
readers, is thefact, that next Tuesday morn-
ing, at 10 o'clock,* Mr. Davis will it!! at auc-
tion, on the premises, by ordej of the Orphaha’
Court, these very desirable lots ] and that
this Isan opportunity which Will bo deeplyre-
gretted hereafter tby such as; thoughtlessly
neglect.to be at tho salo, .and yet have a no-
tion tosave themselves a hooie. The terms,
are j and a littlo money vfill sow bay a
very desirablejprpperiy, that is sure-to be-

ooUbe ralaahlei ana a cdmforiable provisionJot tho family. Plans are ready for distribu-
tion at Mr. Davis* Auctionrooms. "

BATBEDAY MOKiilSa; ADO.. 2. :
tbc Txazrsasxs baxvxsts.

CITY AFFAIRS,-
•trorfxcuir pjpkb or ins am.
JfanotouMlou Oasuwanow.for ths

OfMtH.ij 0. & Bhaw/Optldan, No.« Fifth
•tnet—eomotad daily t
*-■ "i 1. •■ ■ ■ •• • n>As.- vaoiV DUoek, i.
« ■ " * lit ■
# •«< .r. u„„ ■Barometer “.

Bank Statements*
Thefollowing Jb t titular statement of. the

condition of tho Banks of this city, for tho
• . month of-August, 1662, as compared with tho

pterions month:

f ■ —I I- 1 *]**' IVmiVt/ • -u • - ’ ' Notee *Dw by
. . »a«« Loans. Specie. Kotce of Basks.• ■ “• . *"■ othVß’s -

BaILEOad Cou.isioir.--Oa :
mornfng last* the-way train coming; west
came in collision going-east on tba Baltimore
St Ohio Oaklandand. Gran*
berry fin mmiw. Three men, drover*, named,,
respectively,Wm. Donaldson Home,'
of Eminence, Kentucky, and *Air. Bayf of
Moscow, Ohio, who were sluing In the fourth
car from the engine; .were almost 'instantly
killed, and another man lobadly Injured that
ills thought ho cknnot possibly‘survive. It
is said that the collision waapartly thereault
ofcarelessness on: the part ofa telegraph op-
erator, who failed to give the uiual- warning
to the conductors on both trains.. /

'•bUl,iUi
M8,7<6
'327662
1 8.623
96410

162,327
174.941

,166,100
<OB3Bl
478,096
139.809

.144.879
258,295

• . Fitttbvgh.~.
•
* Up ,i--,'r (,816,41*7

•X<ud mwm T90&71
ClUnrai »T.5»6

( Hirhtnk*:..;.. 612,8(0
tjeg 688,163

\ ni)U7

toUl... 1..: 1,807.6013,017,865{1,370,146
fi.290.033 1.P28.K6{g.910 ofBh.nBt 613

~lnenßsuw~n. lw,youi zieutf
I4cmae,.- • as,WB ' yvfi7i ; ...^

. it ... ..<t-ToiTTJTim» •'. :■

7VrT- ' . -' . .1. 1 j Duo to■ i: • • ■*: CUml'j^iDepodU Baoka.

E*ehan»L,.,i~~..w. 1,704,400 41«,444 . 47,884
ISatbaata h lUoafr*. 877,741 345 747 37,879
01t11Wia.,7.~,-..—....... 608.900 SUG7B 0,028
1Waht01d*...:..64,021 BG4.W> »-;680
InmOUy..-. i 81,149 6U3.639 *14,358

686,110 260/41 1,012

Recsutiho zsr Ybr'aroq.—We are happy
to state; says tho Oil City that MM>
gallant tons of old Venango are respbndiog
nobly to tbelr country's oall ifor ybftlntoers.
Ooe company, Capt. Bidgewayfs, ofFrahkltb,
will be nearly ready this week; having a full'
compllmont of men. Hon. A. 0. MoCaimont,
of Franklin, ex-Attorney-General of the Uni-
ted Statek, and Mr. Wm. Hasson, of Oil City,
are taking initiatorysteps for falsing another
company. This is doing well; considering
tbatVcnSngo-fcas ouly'beeu called on tofur-
nlah one company* This Is the way to do It.

ToUl J3.ca3.olS]
Lut Drnitta....MM ....^~lST77.S2Bi

({3619,168 120,674
HS. 416.4*4 101,209

174915 ....

.• •r .■••' *••■ ••-•
• >

Sick and Wonsided Pennsylvanlanii
The following ilok and wounded toldlere,

from onr wesUra regiment?, ore in tbo Cam-
den Street Hospital, Baltimore t

Wol II 'ST. £«▼!*. Co 2,63 d regiment*.
Bailey Oooi.no.D, 63d regiment. •
Willlamfccpore, co. D, 6M regiment.
JoJjn Wegner, lltb regiment.

Pcnrwe, 00.B; loith, regiment.
Andr«wDero4, co. E; 83tb reglraoot.
Oeorgo \V.Fisoer, co: JD, 66th regiment.
a.B, Welch, oov 2,Otb regiment, leg off. Seal*

denote Flttlbnrgh.
We UogtonjUlanxi, 00. A, 10thregiment, leg ampn<

■■ tated.--- " ■Jamae 2L Sheppard, co. A,' 11thregiment.
Ssmoel Z. Emyser, co. A, 105thregiment.
Ch*i*topber.B«an,co.F,C3d regiment. /

Robert HeElbeny, 00.C, Uth regiment
WiUUm Hammond, 00.A, 6*d regiment. /

. .. JimeaSoeh, co Cj lUWreg went. . ‘ /

Saoioet W. Crtanan. 62d regiment. y
Xaeobftatla, co.B, Oth, regUncut. /

... . Wa.21. Smith,corpora),wdregloMtt.
■f Henry W. Wareham, 00. A, lltbregiment.

John Pnehlogv 61et regiment,
J»mea MeKoogt, co: 2, 10th regiment.

... John VeUtilfcn,co. K, 10th reg ment.
Jaaea Fcrwell, co. £, tSth reg^me’t.

Obly Tei? Days. Ltxr.—After the tenth
day of fdr nine mouths
and twelve months will not be allowed.
Henoc no new authorization! to recruit men
'for nine and twelve months’sorvioo will be
issued. Before the tenthiif August, ail offi-
cers engaged in rpcrtilHng for theabuve terms
are to' report their squads. Those who have
enlisted for nine and twelve months may
ebaoge tbelr term to three yearsor during tho
war. Thus Itwill be eeentbat those engaged.
-In raising .o-jmpanies in this, city have just
too workipg days left in whioh to do lit in.

Yousa Mbs I—A son of Secretary Soffard
bar juatenlisted; in Now York eitj, as a pri-
vate. A son of Gov. Divld Tod, of Ohio, has
done the same thing. All over the States the
best clasres of young men—graduates of col-
leges and academies—eons of subsUutial
farmers, honorable mechanics, are coming
forward and placing their names on the roll ot
heroes. - _> .

oxa. nucLL’a rouct.Sdward Bnril, Mrgrnti 00. BloSd.regiment
Charles McGrogsl, ax IV103 d rr*i'rant.
'WUiitm McJlnon, caB, 63d regiment,
Edward Btoodl*,co.' B, fltb regiment.
W. J. Patterson*ax F, 63d regiment.
Jobs Prichard, ca 1( ,63d Frguneot.
Abntum Stutixu oo 8,38t1i regiment.
B. 2J. Tracy, co. U.lOtb regiment. .
Georg* Bauu, co.-I)»10ia regiment
Sazauel0»o]c. co. C« Utb regiment. -

ArthurWard, ba>u, ffid regiment
ObarifS Snyder, 00. U. t-Sd regiment
T.O. Wilson,corporal, co H.tiadmgment.
SsmnelGraham, 00.Q, lOtb regiment.
Wm.n. bbotp, co. C, Wid regiment
'SamooiHutcHro, w.C, VTSd'trgiment.
Albert Flowers, ca C, 102 d rogtmeot
John Souoa.G, IGJd regiment
Frank Boffnih, co. A,63d rcgtoeot. .
J. ITBobbt. Utb w*ltoent.
17m: Ifcrd’ff, ok. regiment.
lAdteff Bfita. oa F.lltbregiment
John Parts* eaG,*6sd.regiatnt

Gabat Walxikq Feat'—Joe Parekley, the
"Philadelphia Boy,” will oonclude his beat
to-day, of wathipg four days without Inter-
mission, at tho 'bouse -of Christ. Kline, No.
!82 Liberty street. • _ ;

Salx or Boots ardSboxb.—This afternoon,
at Masocno Hall, Nw.. 56 Fifth street, will be.
offered a quantity <?f Men, WomcQ, and Chil-
dren’s Gaitors, Shoes, Buskins, Ac. Also
dress goods, jeaott, Ao.

Vallabdiobau ExrxM.cn.— The. Frank-
lin Library Society of tho Fretfay tetiui'Oal-
l&ge atCanonsburg, this State, whrfe Val-
landigham graduated, has recently .expelled
him by a uftantMotts.vote.»

nm YESTERDAY'S EVENINGJJA.ZET.TE.
The picae-Sarti»g» InßtUutloD

WeTlearn ihaflhls initlsuGon U doing a
From the Sixty-Second Regiment.

We are permitted to make a few exiraoU
from a private letter) writtenAy an officer of
tbe62d Begitnent Pennsylvania Volunteers,
dsted Harneoii’y Landing, July 24th.

Of ike wouadoJ end from Co. A,
privates Jos. 'R.Wright, d. jy. Clemens and
JohnLaverty, are still iu prUcn at Bichmohd.
Daniel Henry, seriously Wuucded ia tho right
bre*st at the battle of ChickP.hommy,June
27ib, ts alao reported eb bring in Rtub month
001. J. B. Swettzer Is said to be a prisoner,
and not wounded, as waa first reported.

Capt. J. 'C. Hull, of Co. A, has' teen ap-
pointed Lieut. Colonel of tbo_Begimeat by
M*j Gen. Porter, oo the recommendation of
the Brigade acd Division Commanders, on
account or gallantry on the battle fields.*
The appointment yriil be gratifying to Col.'
Hull's numerous friends In this vicinity.

fine business. We-.'.wefe prepared to hear of

its success,-koo.jriog that cavings backs in
other eUies have, been .very shoeeaßfol. The
Sighth Anntisl Heptrt'of the 1 Boston F:to
Gents Savings Bank, snows the. tho amount
standing to the credit of its depositor* is $2,-
lisfi29 63, with 25,359 depository from all
tfnki and oocopationa.of life. - Ic Uariford,
Liawell, and other Hew England towns, tbwa
inaUtatfoEß have been -established for many
ytany and have been proportionately success-
ful, and in New Yorkand Philadelphia, they
Arc very popujjr as.depositories. In the for-
mer city) of Savings,” (vide its
forty-second annual report) has a deposit is
roqnd numbers of f 10,000,000, due t0£2;480
depositors, no one deposit exceeding $l,OOO.
The aggregation of large capital from email

• sums is certainly to be desired tn.a cuy .like
employment of this fund, otherwise

loitfofImslnes* purpotfes, serving to quicken
the' impulse of trade, and thus benefit the
oommuolty at Urge. Interest being allowed
«D sums of three doilars-and over, isa feature
that should not b# overlooked, and thisiosti-
tation, being under the directorship aft some
'of oar mostresponsible business <oeo, wa rec-
omtneod oar readers,-and more especially

. those of limited means, to open an account
with- It, and thus commence to provide for
possible future contingencies.. Bopks; with
mips, Ac., will be furnished gratis, by apply-
dng at its office, No. 110 Smitbfield street. .

Major J. W. Fattersoh, ibeiiog rather sore
at tbe promotion of a Captain over his head,
has sent in hie resignation.

In regard toLieut. James Brqwn, of Alle-
gheny cuy, who was taken priaunar, bat Is
now paroled, ibis correspondent says, "Ican-
not speak too highly. As an officer, he was
ever at his poet, whether with bis ooopany,
in oamp or iti the battle field. He has saown
great gallantry in every engagement, and has
gloriously maintained the honor of, his oom-
pany and State. You aoed not
if he Should be promoted to tbe command of
Company B/' i . •' ■ : '

Many of tbeicompanies are commanded by
Sergeants, becaU3e of the great lessee or com-
pany offioersjjbut as-some.pf tho woonded
officers are rapidly recovering, il ls expected
many.will soonbe able to jolu their command.

Tbe army has still grti&t faith ta Geh. Mo-
CieliaD, and ‘hail his appearance along the
lines with shouts and cheers. ‘ ' '

Borne of the Members of the 62d, who were
prtsoneis in Richmond; but are now released,
roport that Capt. Thomas Espy, of Company
11, died on the Sd of July, of woundsreceived
in the battle of the 27th of Juno. Both Col.
Black, and Capt, Espy, ware oarofullyburied,
and their-graves marked by the men, so as to
be easily found hereafter, when we giio' pus-.

.session of-Riohmood.

faae Among the Collegians*
We leant from -the Washington (-Po.) Ex~

oafecr, that tbe/ oollegians. at Washington.
have : recently had a fuss with the Faculty.,
Tea days or/so ago, the luxuriant crop of
gnu 1o the college campus had been cut dowo,
and was In shock. Some score or more of the

- fcoys attending the college, in training for tbe
ministry,’the bar, professorial chairs, Ac« per-,
otived that then was the tune to “have
/Hi .i So,after 80lbad gone off guard, *'m the
dead waste aud middle-of the night/7 they

to carry armful after armful of the
flay and deposit U m various-rooms of the
college, into which they -forciblybroke and
entered. 1 They perhaps thus stowed away a
ton or more. Then they proceeded to have a
variety of fun. They koooked down thostove
is President Soott's room: broke up benches,

- window glass, Ac., and left tbo Interior ar-:
rangemeats of tbe venerablftlnslltutiona per-
fect chaos; Dr. Beott 7 s admirable detectives
were atoordlngly set to work, when the devil-

fSe&t was dUooveretl, to ,,forry Out” tho of*
fender*. - Bome half ooseu were. apprehended
And'brought before tho Faculty. Four were

- suspended ull the end of' the term, one indefi-
* oltely one admonished. The boys en-.

gaged in this piece of rcslly meau, low-lived
- Suiteeu (too low, we would boys
«f manly spirit) were not aware that they

. wsrp less a crime than burg-
dewyf-punishable by solitary confinement to

. <h» penitentiary. . j

Enrolling to aililary

ThePhiladelphia-Prtn say* t ♦‘The mi«»*

toriin the vartpus words are-noW baiily en-
gaged in enrolling the.names of all persons

'eubjoot to .perform military duty, under an
aot of Assembly passed ia IfioS. . Thcro ls a.
mistaken notion among many persons called
upon, thot the enrollment of their names is
preparatory’to a drift by the Government.
Such is'not the Tact, though ifadraft should
become necessary, the present: enrollment'
would greatly assist the authuritlesemnlojed
to do the work; 1The present work of tho -as-
sessors li merely to carry out the faw which
requires *return every year of those; subject
to Military duty, so that& militia. tax could

"Ko collected from those wbo.weronot enrolled.
£n volunteer companies.. The money thus
raised was to assist lu'keepihg up nnilonncd
volunteer pbtspanifcs,' and to fcay the assessors
for their labor in Waking tb’o enrollment. In

consequence of the non-collection of this mili*
tary. tax,: exc.ept in afeWcaaes, tbs assessors'
neglected -to perform' the labor for several
yean past, henoe tbe order from Harrisburg
to havsjthe.work completed »■ soon es pji-
«ibie,Aho time of the retain having long since
passed." i ! * '.'v
J We are not informed as to whetherthe ‘'or-
der from,. Harrisburg'*to ' the. uEsta&ors of
Philadelphia lUs been extendudto all thoas-
lessors throughout tho various'oountles in the
State,.but wo infer not, as there no enroll-
ment of this character balng made in Alle-
gheny; ©ottn’tJ.| Wo hope to sepr this matter
attended to here.; V:^.

’'■-Ttc Ydlontecr Bounty Fond. ..

- - Tha 1subscriptions roeeived by tfae-Sxeeativa
Octomittee to/hc bJuoty fand yesterday were

asfollowsr
PitUbqr&h .......... 4l*o M
‘Milts? A JUck«U0n.......i...»..-.-i. *•- 600

Win. H. 'SmithA-C0v~~~~...~~. .....' 100'
'WaUeaAArn»tr0ng....,.i.................. 100
JJairy'Wobdl...«..»*.«. .'lOO

A; . . IjJJ
6»l»ger Subingb...... ,}JJ:

- dtabap A Th0rn*i...>...... .'.... 100■ J, 1L Baowdoa ACo.. - :100
Walter JBrjabt. .'. ,100

> —■ noo
jUaUre,SbiptoaA C0..,~... 100
Wi Jiailmere A o*i.vii.:.ato.lA.~—i, 100
JoMpli Wood Pol! ■ ■ 100

V.' .r.- ’iSwo
Foraer SaOioriptlost 35,700

' Total <o tbl« d»Wi.;.T, .§38,400

Hawta’S Wt IXLY.—Mr. J.,W. Pittock,
Fifth street,; opposite' the re-
ceived this beidUful plotorial weekly. It
proEonts. on its first page, * fine portrait of
the late Martin 1Van Buren, photographed by
Brody.', Twoother portraits afe found in this
namber* to wit, Msjor General H&llesk and
Brigadio7 General'Keyes. Though the men
of oar time ato! thus- represented, Harper hoi
hot omitted tho usual record and delineation
of events—bat, on the contrary, has done
full jlttstice to them; both plctpnally and oth-
erwise, as-tho ample before us abund-
antly testify- v:

- I Firat of.August Celebration*
. .‘TheeolortU-reildeuU of tbo two; cities sod

: -tfiit BDa*Qcipihoa; the
«*a*ocipfttioi>ofiUycryiDthoPiitriat.of

. • Colombia 4od!tha .prohibition of alawy ia
. ; the ,F*<ler»} te«iu>ria»)»l the Ireu.City P*rk#

Ofldcrthftauaplcta ofdw.CjpriAo Lodge, A.
' ■*• : X.Mi. ;TheAt efliiftnco ,«u very Urgoi;ond,
• Vlhftftddrtitei, »Jb*filv
. Usg cb4r4atcr. A ~B»od
.wU idYftittodkhcc; ittd'iU who desired H,

p*rto<?kt>faa exeplleotdinner ot» the
fcxsreieei of thrdft? Fen *lQied,fay,aj(t;s-:,

Mrtf%iL*£*y*u« il*ll, ia lth*7•renlog, aud
v .theealebratloß •pMssdsff-i|> •‘■nswnwjteredl-

Jtbi* (9 » ,J ' ** t, j"

. -Wan Mxxixso.—A meetingof the residents
of part*-of Patton, Versailles and Wilkins
townships was held ih; the “old«hiuth,?»Xpr--
tle CreeV#- oh; Wodowday , evening*-David
IfMailton was called totbecbklr, BooWt Shaw
end Capt. James. 'MbCu»y:,eppplnted .Vibe
PresidenU; ond D* Wearts ana ?. M.;Mbß|‘r
roy Ltoretarios. Key;D«fi- PoUockandDr.
j.H, MeClintobk .addressed tho assembly In
stirring Committeo'weaispppintr,
ed to. eoliciffundi to ald la.securing recruits,
.lid t’lo ladio* wore to aid la.Com*.
ciUtM*' to.pent next
yMs^disr i t j, a 3 . .

•r- .a' ' • *
’.l ' : T . ' . J -

IETTGS FROM 6E!(. lEGLEI’B COHHISD,
[Comspoodeoce of tbe PMtsborgb Gatette.j

/ CoLtatßii; Tins, July 27,186i\

; the bond is given U has to be eecuredjby a
( rebel sympathiser, of property. Bis harsh-
:j nessbaimad* the Generalmuch feared by the
! dtlieni In this country. S; But do net imaglho
; that there b anything barbarous in.'his style i
!of doing therigid policy. Theharshest judg-
l.mentsare prononnoed so kindly,and enforced

se respectfully, that a man cannot complain
even of indignity. But; nothing of Jbe de- .
termination of tho man Ulost in the saavity
of his courteous manner. * Sxlms.

Tho rebej confederacy hat lost million*in i
losing the Tennessee harvest of this Anno
Domini. Tbe &Ids of this beautiful country
between tho Cumberlandand Tennesseerivers
havo been wonderfully .fruitful, Despita the
bid promise of tho Spring—despite the Indif-
ferenoo offarmers, who know net tho virtue of
subsoil plows—who just turn the sod and
plantbut six inches deep—t}>o yield of the
lifestaples is atran&at.‘ This State was. not
dovosted as Kentucky was; Gen. Buell'took
oare of that} and the farmers bad time and
m*4Qi, and’ oatUo and 1negroes, to 'till tbslr
lands, over whioh they obtained guards from
the Federal arhiy. And hew the tall oom,
like great gre»dlerei in "Lincoln green,” is
being decked [out with new plumes in tho
blooming of jthe wpite tassels. The wboat
stands atacked in the fields,rich in its abundant

.yield. Hay and other forage we canoecaslon-
ally see from tne roads; but ash general
thing tfiefarmers from expert-
enoe, and have staok'ed their provender far
away from the-roads and lanes, where >it is
'hidden from the eyes ofroving quartermasters.
With economy Tennessee would havesuppUed
the deficiencies between Uie production and
consumption of food by the whole Booth. Our
winter achievements, in getting possession of
this Btate, becomes magnified in importance
when this fact is considered. Take away

Kentucky, TennessoerArkansat and Missouri,
an'&the feasibility^.starvingthe Sooth be-
oomes a matterworthy -of oonsideratlun, even
If three mHUoni of oottou-growlng negroes
‘are put to cultivating born. Further Bouth
the oorn does not grow- as it does here. The
hot son ofthe sacred South dries up the soil,
and great as Is the-Mahomet of the Southern
Confederaoy, cop refuses to grow at his bid-
ding. Tennessee and Kentucky fed tbe South
during tbe last winter solstloe. A literal fact.
Let ue eco, for I cannot: guess, who will food
her this season.

TSI CROP or TRIOS UZR.

A Regiment of Blocks.
1 We are Informed that a gentleman of this

city, believing that tho i cplorod residents of
the North have a deep,interest in the present
struggle, and ihat they Will readily volunteer
to aid in suppressing' the rebellion, has laid
before PresidentLlnooloj a proposition to raise
a regiment ofable-bodied.oolored men in Al-
legheny'county./; The‘‘gentleman has same
military experience, haying served during /the
three-month* and tho necessary
papers have boon made out and forwarded to
Washington. Vflo are not positively advised
os to whetherthe negroes are to be armed/and
placed in.the ranks, or whether they are tobe
employed in other military service, but we
believe it is the intention, to place arms in
their bands; What theanswer of the Presi-
dent will be, to this proposition, remains to
be seen. There is ample material In this
oounty, for a full regiment of able-bodied
negroes, and If granted to enlist
them, they will aoon ! have an excellent op-
portunity through whioh to test their pluok
and patriotism. ; J 1

Man Killed.
On Thursday afternoon, a teamster named

Hugh Riddle, employed by Mr. John Cool, at
the Point, was Imtantly'kllkd on Penn street,
in the Ninth Ward. He was engaged inhaul-
ing an “agitator/7 for anoil refinery,and hid
it placed on timbers, over a pair of timber
wheels. The joltingalong the streets oansed
the “agitator” to become unsettled, and beiog
of Immense-weight it; fall oyer, crushing Mr.
Riddle to the ground, dislocating his neck and
fraotaring his skail. v Tbe deceased was oar-
rlod to the residencelof Mr, Cool,-where an
inquest was held* by Coroner McClung. He
was about fifty-five years of age, has afamily
of grown-upjohildren, and bad been engaged
in driving foV many years. The jury found
a verdict of "accidental dcaih."-^

Bat there is eno crop which Is a grand fail-
nnj ia this State—a.erop bet-
ter in tho eprlog time, of its. planting, bat
jiolds worse' ia this. Its harvest time, than
thoso crops of the vegetable kingdom I have
mentioned. We hare had'by far .toomany
fancy agriculturists' to have produced a good
crop of Usian'men out ofobo union sentiments
that were sown broad-east throughout the
State by tho admirably disciplined army
which passed through }t Itttbe Spring last
pasL Thofailorohasbeentheresult of mis-
management—on the same plan* that “too
many cooks spoil the broth/* Therohas been
a total change in the style of farming—politi-
cal-military farming, l!mean—and a onange
so great that ihe promise of Che planting is
stuntod in the growth/and yields nothing.
The people are worse disposed to us to-day
than they were in the Spring. Thesecession •

lets are more dissatisfied, more insubordinate,
more r< hellions than ever. They are more ac-
tive than ever, while the Union men have
grown moro apathetio and indolent, and are
unresolved. There is nothing like patriotism
among them.

Election or TxaoAsks.—;The Board of
'Directors of tho First Ward, Allegheny, met
last sight, for the purpose of electing .teach-
ers for the ensuing year. The following were
eleoted:

Principal, C. A. Chamberlain; Assistant,
H. Duff; First Grammar, Miss May; Second
Grammar, Miss Carpenter; First Assistant
Grammar, Miss Reaii;oeoond AssistantGram-
msr. Miss Johnson; Fijvt Medium, girls, Miss
McDonald; Second Medium, do., Miss La-
mont; First Medium,! boys, Miss Davidson;
Seoond Medium, dd., Mies Smith; First
Primary, girls, Miss NichoJ; Second Prima-
ry, do., M ss Jack; First Primary, boys, Mies
Smith; Second Primary, do., Miss Wagley._

These are all old teachers of the school,
with the exception of Miss Annio Nicbot and
Mist SarahSmith, who were elected to fill
vacancies.

luriocs Taixr.—Sdmethieving rascal, who
has not had the feair of < the law, civil or
divine, before his eyes, entered, 1a short time
tinoo, tho Episcopal Church Room, on Broad-
way, Salem, 0., and stole from tbencea blaek
silk ministerial robe worth twenty-five or
thirty dollars, belonging to Rev; MoMurpby,
of Canfield. The theft was not discovered
until last Sunday evening;

I was satisfied In the Spring, that General
Buell, tender, considerate and forgiving', was
right In his policy,.which baa slnee been dee*
ignated as of the rose-water style*. Harsh-
nets, I thought, could do no good, and I was
sorry when he passed through the State, and
left it to the not over tender mercies of Gov.
JohnsdLDen*. Begley and Mllchel. But 1

my mistake. Ones I said to
mined—Gen. Negiey—that

true poltej—this of Buell's; But
was right; In assuming the op-

poiTToTand 1 was wrong. I took an interest
la watohing tbo administration of Johnson,
and Mltchel, and. Negieyr partleulairly the
latter. Buell crossed . the Tennessee, and
climbed, the bloody bluff of Pittsburgh Land-
ing. Johnson began his plan at Nath-
villc, and divines and guerrillas suffered
alike. Mitehol put bis into practice. How
his worked, we all know-w-tha Military Inves*
tlgaVng Committee UfuUofit. Gen. Kegley
ruled, with an iron band at Columbia. We
know this ef their reign—the country was not
infested with guerrillas. At Columbia, Gen.
Kegley was harsh—men that were auspeoted,.
Wore arrested—-those who were guilty, were
ppnlshod—the cititens began to dislike their
njew commandant, bat his aaonsrsand klodly
tioda of doing his doty prevented their hatiog
him. But thoy.Jear’biQ, fear him now more,
than they do Andy Johnson, the Governor,
who Is popular 1 with nobody. Withe small
fbroe, a ofenergy,‘and the daily
expressed and illustrated determination to
pauiah the guilty, he kept the oeuntry quiet
and free of guerrillas.- He Instituted a mili-
tary prison,-Into which tnany rabid rebels
found their wav. He arrested Gen. Polk, of
the rebel army,but ooutd do nothiog else, so
he paroled him. Drunken soldiers eommitted
outrages, and he madi the man who sold the
liquor pay the damages. Bis rule was iron,
and it subdued) and in that policy l.am
ready to acknowledge that 1 believe be was
right. Punishment 1 not instituted for
honest men, wts bis argument, benoo honest
men can never be Injured by a vigorous en-
forcement of it. If {bo punishment of the
guilty is done away .with, not onlyare they
encouraged, but the_ihnocent are left unpro-
tected. At least tboy have to dependfor pro-
tection epoa tbelr owu might. And
might beeomes right,and from this grade to*
that on whioh the guerrilla androbber stands,
is buta step. :

But Gen. Buell has returned and reinstated
the rose-water policy, Goy. Johnson Is stop-
ped short in his iron rule/and Mltchel b ar-
rested and aent toWashingtotyunderoharges.
The rebels, with a singular tmaoimlty, fly to

. Gen. Buell/or protection from the' Iron rule
of Johnson and Begley. The screws are ta-
ken off, and we-haVo the natural result—the
country is overrun with guerrillas. The del-
sens form guerrilla bands In every county,
giving'an amount of. troublo almost incom-
prehensible. So great b it In ono way, that
it keeps Buell 7

* army on half rations. They
orgaoise in such force that they aotoally cap-
ture whole regimen Murfreesboro. A
short time since! Gen. Negiey, at this.point,
got information that sixty guerrillas bad at-
tacked eight of bis men, In a log house, with-
in flve"milei of his headquarters, and had de-
manded that they 'should surrender. The
meqrefused. Reinforcements were seat, bat
the gaerrltlas bad disappeared as ootppletely
as the witches In Macbethhad *' made them-

Bounty Foxo.—Subscription books areopeo
at Kramer & Rabm’i Banking House, Bank
Block, Fifth street, where those who bare not
been enabled tocontribute to tho good cause
have an oppertuaity of enrolling their names,
dtc. We nope to be; able to record the sub-
scriptions equal iu amount toany other Inthe
St*te. ,

~

MsJoa Owaaa.—the Wheeling Prtu pays
a high and deserved compliment to Major
Owens, of the SecondVirginia Regiment, who
was in command at the battle of Cross Keys.
We understand that he-desires to enter the
service in his own Slate, and with the Wheel-
ing Prtm we can Join in the hope that he will
yet. receive that promotion whioh he deserves.

Fux aT ZtLTXXoytc.—The store and'dwell-
ing bouse of Dr. E. Smith, of Zellenople, But-
ler county, together with a part of thvir con-
tents, were consumed by fire on Sunday last.
It is not known how the fire originated. The
property was insured In the
Mutusl If iureiii-eCdutpeny'to tVe.amount of
gl,!00. ; '

Sobnuas Diab.—Jobn 0.
Bowmio, Ce.'A. l,OS<f Peon'*, died recently
•t Mill Spring Hospital. Samuel Geralds,
Co. B, IOUt Penn**, died io Washington city
since Uit report, i

kolves air, Intowhich they vanished.*' It af-
terwards-appeared In' proof that these guerril-ias were'citfiens. They bod demanded the
kurrender of the eight.men by* flag oftrace,
parried by it fone woman. They were fearful
Eif. being recognised and demoted. Similar
hostility is displayed in other part* of ,thej3tate,andinnioecaseso*toften goesundetect-
ed and unpunished, because of the loak-bf the
power to ponish pHisons. There is no pun-
ishment which they dread, and they ate ea-
Bouraged in' evil'doing. Wo want'a Pope
here. As for those who claim to be Union
men, they do ■■ not give any information.
There is ho encouragement to them to Inform
on their neighbors. They gounpunished pad
at liberty to wreak their revenge on tho in-
formant; Were lt not for the negroes i>
would be impossible to. know, anything of the
movements of guerrilla.! In this State. The
utmost oporgy Is reqhlred to keep doWn these

! oahdsi and at this tide all saen 1efforts are
! usaraUing, for there is not * means in Gen.
Baku’s plan tojeach the citliens) where the
tronblolies. • .' V' " ■

?QB CTaTCf* XlflflTft boOTHSX ?L*TXP OVT. '

' I am giaid to see Ge'neraliHegley strikes the
secessionists *’blow In their, tender spot, oh
States' Bight doctrine. Every ono who gets
i pass Is required to teko not only a parole of
honor, but to give, the following oath of alle-
giance:.* i.
i *‘l solemnly .swear, that I ,wiU bear true
pllegianoo to the ;United y6tat«B. and iapport

i 4nd,sustain the^Constitution and laws thereof;
: tkai/ uiff' Maintain tie National tovertignty

'■ parafrtountto thatof all State,' courtly, or Con-
/oderaU pairin'j l will diieourago, dla-
countenanoe, and forever Oppose Seeestion,
Eebelllon, or dUinte^ration : of the Federal
Union ,* rthat v' I disclaim* and. denounoe; all
faith end fellowih ;p|with the so*oalied.Con-
federate States and Confederate armles,.ahd
pledge mi honor, ay;property and my life to
tho sacred pirformahce of this.my solemn
oath of to tha Government of the
United: State* of America: *o help me God.
Itia understood that the violation of this oath
isdeatb." .-v- ‘ >: : -

• Taxis m Aukobkny Cirr.—The tax pay-
era in Allegheny will remember that the dis-
cooDt of 4 per oent. on taxes paid inAlleghe-
ny oily wilt terminate to-day.

Ose deliar will buy* ponying pres|_coai*
plete at Pillock's: new* ftepot, opposite the
PustofflOO.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
3AXtArAftiLLAS,Bmiu, Ao., hare had their

day. The only popular modioine that we now
bear of, it the* (Stnwte Blood B<or*ltr, in-
rented and prepared by Dr. Lindsey. There
are few bat know; something of the med-
icinal rlrtne of ißariapariUa, Dandelion,
lodide Potaara, Ac ; bare they are allicisotifl
oally combined, and seldom fail to produce
the moat aatUfaotory results, For wale by
Simon Johnston, oocner of Smilh&eld and
Fourth streets.

PuIQIOBABLI CbOTHISO AKD-WaCKK T 6 OKT
thkm.—We would say that Messrs. W. U.
MoOee A Co., corner of Federal street and Dia-
mond'Square,bare juatxbcoired their summer
goods, and their patterns are all ol the lateat
styles; Any person desiringa well-madeand
neatly htUng suit of clothes, their establish-
ment is the right place. AU their clothing ie
made under thoir own supervision, and they

are always ready, to sell cheap to cash buyers.

Soldixm, to. TBt Bnocs I—Voung men,
rushing Into the-exposures and dangers of a
Soldier's life, should prepare themselves for
thefatal Fevers, the Dysentery, tbe Boree and
Bourvy, which are almost certain to follow.
Holloway's Pills,: used occasionally during
-the campaign, will . insure sound health to
every man. Only:26cents per box. 214

. Wm. Fobkist, Carpenter anl Joiner, Job-
bing Shop Virgin - alley, between Smithfidd
street and Cherry alley. All kinds, of House
Repairing done on short notice and-In work*
maulike manner. . Charges moderate. Leave
your orders. All orders 1 promptly attended
to, 1
: Doctor 0. Beau, Water Cure and Homeo-
pathic Physician; also agent for Rainbow's
celebrated Truss for Ruptures. Corner of
Pehn and Wayne streets. - {

Oumbcs Call* will bo taken at FittoekY
:Book Store, opposite Po6t Office,-Fifth st., and
at tho Obnibus office, No. 405, Liberty street.!
Day or night, all orders left in either tho two!
places will be pomptly attended to. $

. Puttutst.—Dr. C. Sill, No. 244, 'Penn st.j
attends to all branches of the Dental profei-
lion. ■ .... _ • | t

KEBVIL—On Friday morningat 1o’clock, U0&-
KtCPZIa only too of Mrs. Borah A. *fWBaD «:
llyears and'4 months. \

Tbs funeral will take placefrom the iwidenoe of
bis mother, Un.0. Morgan, coraerifml hfleld
and Dlamoad atreeis, on SotcanaT amaxooa, at *

o'o’ock. The friends of ibe; timUyare r.qu 'ited ta
-attend.' ■ - 1

GAXLAOQEB—On Friday morning, at’l o'clock,
lira. MABT ASH GAth-UtUU,aged 61 years.

Ber fuheril will take place from thoresidence oi
.her brother, C. I. M*ge-, Ho. High streeV, at S
,o'clock on BaTnaokT i'rrxaioojt. .

This is'their .bUterest ; piU—thehaving to
swear to oohslder iha Bepablib paramonai to
the State,4 They roar, baek on their dignity

,and swear a llale,' hut they
dowa and’take iha oathQuietly.

Cf alLpervobi chargea witb boing rebels
' thi foathy and bond*; to * largo amount, art
also them. -In default,they go to
tho military hospital Thayigenerally ask i£
tbey.wilUthejlbe tenttoßuhviUe;'Genera).
Begleysayi “80, for thwo yoa wlllborw

*o9* hooker A?d whx;i

BKTOBS or TUB rAVOBITia.■lot p tUinlf TOBB modTi ONLY, commencing

Hobday Evt&ißgt Angwt 4th. i
CARIVCROSB a IHXEPB

MINSTRELS.
SIXTEEN STAlt: mFOBIIEBt
Thle Troop. tin no* ombelr retnrulolWleiJ.l.

phu, «n«rM. OM.t*BKtMlnl iaurm nmii Ihei
ihrlr Oper. IIoo«e ooocetxjQtthe !schof An-,

gait. TL« Troop, wnnot po.IUT.Iy perforta looser
& ibli otn tbas ti ttlc&a .be aimlencl. f tier
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WASHINGTON.
iPECIAL DISPATCHES.

(Special DUpatcb to the Pittsburgh Gazette.)

Wabhisgtos, Aug. 1,18<32.
TBS COBDITIOS or imiu 19 80UT8SE9 OHIO

ABD XEBTCCBT.
Gov, Dennison, Representatives Gurley,

Lars, Aodirson end Gen. Bates, arrived hero
to day; as from Gov. Tod to rep-
resent: to fhe President the condition of
Southern Ohio and Kentucky, and to seoure
what relief jmay be posslblo.

They represent as their own belief,aawell
osthe'belief of sueh Union men of Kentucky
asSpeakerßnokner, thatEentnoky is in Immi-
nent danger—Is, in faot, in
thebalance between the Union and rhe South-
ern Confederacy. The secession party Is
strengthened by the aocession of a large ele-
ment represented by such men as Gov. Wiok-
liffe. Guerrilla uprisings are taken as indi-
cating a desire tofe«l the pnbllo sentiment of
tbe State, and inflame the young men with
the idea < f becoming renowned chieftainslike
Morgan. Fears aro expressed of an attempt
by the seoessionists and guerrillas to seize
the polls apd control tbe State election In
rpany portions of the State, on next Monday.
Theeleotion is not. one of speoial Importance,
but it is feared that they will seise it as.a
good opportunity for rising and over-awing
tbe Union !voters, committing excesses, and
securing the machinery of tbo eounty govern-
ment qs ai4 to their schemes in fnture.

Whether itbis takes place or not, it is re-
garded as certain that the secessionists are
more powerful and dangerous than ever. In
Kentucky how, and it is believed that at any
rate they will, if not overawed, Interfere with
the extra session of the Legislature justpalled
by Magoffin. This is understood to have
been at instance of tbe Union men. This,
Magoffin is.said to have been forced into. It
is understood.that tbe idea is a way to get rid
of Magoffim Tbe Union men feelan absolute-
necessity, 4t this time, of having a reliable
leya) Governor for that State, and it Is hoped
that they may be able to devise some plan by
wbich.’Lieul Gov. Fisk can be clothed with
all tha present power of the Governor, or by
which such powers may be placed In the
hands of some one to be regularly olected
Lieutenant Governor for that purpose.
In the meantime, it is regarded asabsoutely
uecessar? to have military foroe enough, Im-
mediately, !to prevent any present uprising,
and to protect Frankfort when theLegislature
meets. Speaker Buckner is understood to
have made each representations to Gov. Tod,
coupled with others, regarding the condition
of the State on tbo border jon the strength of
vrhlch, tbe above named Commissioners were
at once sent on, to lay the facts before tho
President and Gen. Haltcck.■ They have had’4ne interview with the
President and ene with Geo. Qallcck r and, at
this hour, 10 o’clcok, aro agaio closeted with
the President.

It is understood that every effort is being
fnade to co-operate with the views of Gev.
Tod aod tbe Commission.

i. EUlQani TO 8t OBQAXUED or TBS BUriOTSKS
or Tax DinsTsizKTi.

There is.a movement oo foot to organise a
brigade out of tbe employeos of tbe depart-
ment for service in defence of Washington.
Somo two thousand clerks in tbe departments
are to go into such organisation. Judgo Ed-
monds, of the- Land Office, has a company
raised already.

d'fUniasfoKtfi urrotaisD.

.Simon Draper, of New York, is appointed
a Commissioner of Secretary Stanton's new
order to secure (be immedlate retarn of sol*
diers and officers absent on furioogh. He
started for New England this'bvening, to be-
gin the work at oooe.
ras fbxsidkkt disfloaied with wicsurrt't

Tbe President, in a conversation with
prominent politicians to-day, expressed great
dlspleasnre at Wtckliffe’a speech at Indian-
apolis.

INDIANA VOLUSTEEES.

; Tbo State of Indiana reports officially that
she will hare ten regiments, under the new
oali, ready by the lOtb of this month. Ad-
vices from other States begin to look a little
more encouraging.
SXW HOLES FOB TBB TBIABOBT DEPAETMEST,

Secretary Chase has been drawing upa new
set of rules for his Department, forbidding
the clerks to read smoke, or re-
oeivo visitors during office hours.
TBOCfitrsOBB TIMES EXPECTED IB ECNTPCtY.

It is itkted here as a very significant'(act,
that John'Morgan has cent his mother and
family away from Lexington, Ky., to Judgoi
James Clark, at Hamilton, Ohio. It la inter-
preted to moon that Morgan expects trouble-
some times at Lexington, and thinks it best
i to have bis family safe in Ohio.
OEM. POrs’L ABUT STEADILY PtjaSlNO SOUTH-

Advices received from Schenok’a and MU-
toy's divisions inBigel's corps of Pope'tprmy,
indicate an 1 unnsual activity for several days
post.; Botk are poshing steadily southward.
Tbe enemy in tolerably heavy foroo is retreat-
ing before ithem, evidently making for Gor-
doasville, wherethoy are said tobo preparing
fortifications. Each division has been taking
numbers of prisoners, mostly scoots and out-
lying piokets of tbe enemy which are posted
qnthe submit of Blue Ridge and different
points along the road.
OEN. BHFOBCIKO FOFB's LATE OBDEB.

Gen. Milroy, before leaving Luray, assem-
bled all the : male inhabitants, some 260 in
number, Ini tbe church, and told them that,
under Ged. Pope’s recent order, they cbold
take thlcr choice, take the oath of allegiance
and-condoct themaelvos os loyal citisens, or
go to.Bicbmond. All but the oath.
These fivi Gen.Mllroy at.-onoe arrested.
Gen. Schoiiok is performinga somewhat simi-
lar operation nt Woodvllle.

; SOTH DIVISIONS STILL ADVAXOINO.
Both Divisions continue pushing forward)

and general activity is expected. N * loasei
of any consequence yot. . The men are much
refreshed liy their late rest in the Valley, and
are in eplehdid health and spirits for thecam-
s»ign.
SOT 081 IfiOX CUNBOAT BUILDING FOB THS

BKBSLS IX FOBBIOX POETS.

TboNajy Department has positive Infor-
mation'that but ono iron-olad gunboat is
building for the rebels in foreign ports, and:
that has been closely watched day and night
for the las nix weeks by the luscarora.

■ wabkeetino.
A great war meeting is to bo held here next

Wednesday, oh the'east front of theCapltoL
r .1 . BJtCURISO ABBS. . '

: The Illinois SUtaagent beze ls making ar-
raugemenis for securing arms for the tenfirst:
IllinoisrehlmenU under the new :

DSTEKCt SODTHian pniO AWD ktXTrttY.!
A CommUtee of Ohioaps are Jaitcut from

another lUg interview wiih_ the President,
flalleck and 8tonton.; Daring the day- they
hod-caned to seethe President, bat faUed-to
find The President' soon after learned’
of- their ckn,->hd weni to: Willard’s, to see 1
them, andkabsequenUy appointed an Inter:
vie#fot TbW for ..tbaretail o(

'it I^''" : •'
- [ •' v '

~v

their mission Ishighly satisfactory,and such'
measures are regarded cei&Ui to be promptly
takes aa will meet the demands of Southern

. Ohio and the Kentucky borders. It may be
announced'that a Qcneral will be aent to Cia--

.eionatl, aad an ample military force will be
speedily placed at his disposal.
monte to this end an already la
The Oeneral will he under Buell—the general
orders being In hia department,bat will, in;
many respects; havo an almost independent
ooxnmand. -

The probability sow teems that he willbe se-
•looted from among Buell's division or brigade:
commanders. Thos far, Rousseau seems spo-;
ken ofmore than any now, bat fears are en-
tertalned that ho cannot bo spared from the:
command of his division. Matterswill be de-•
oided to-morrow, when the Committee are tv
have anotherintervlewwith Halleck,

The Government!# now folly awake to the'
oondition of affairs in Kentnoky, and prompt:
measores for safety promised.

abbxst or a raomsxsT citiskk or obio.

Ordershave been sent forward for the ar«,'
rest of a prominent eltisen and politician of
Ohio, on evidence against him which is deem?
ed sufficient.

OX*. BALLSCC OK tSK WAB fOUCT.

Gen. Halleck: stated to oertain prominent,
gentlemen to-day* and aotborited them to
make use of bis statements as they chose, that
be was, and bad been, in favor of thorough;,
confiscation of all property of rebels, slaves,
±c., included. ■ -•-;

Gen. Halieok explained that Order No. 3
waß intended, in tbe spirit, to apply to any
body, blacks or whites ; thathis theory was;'
that none bat men.flfcving military business;
with the army should be allowed to be about
it, and that it waejwlth the sole purpose of
keeping military operations as aeoret as pos--;
sible that the order was issuod..

Gfen. Halleck stated that he had issued or-i
ders to Gen. McClollan to impress and use all
the negroes be can| get in any way in which"
he can make themiußefnl, and that bo was to!
pay no attention to whether they were slaves
or free, or whether the claves of Union or
rebel masters. These questions belonged to'
civil law, but the rebels had brooght on the.
war ana military men had no business with,
and could not consider them.

Gen. MoClellaa telegraphed here that her
oould not get milk for sick soldiers—timid
secessionists would not furnish it, and Union
men charged exborkltant prices. Gen. Hal-;
leek telegraphed back, if secessionists would
hot furnish milk, to seise their cows and milk'
them yourselves j. have a Military'Board to
fix the prices Unionists are to sell at, and if
they refase to take that prioe, seise from them
also. .

Southern News.
Cubo, Aug; I.—The Grenada Appial, of

the 28tb, contains the following Mobile dis?
patches: , N

The eteamer Cuba ran tbeblockado at that
port on tbe 23tb, and brought a full cargo of
arms, ammunition, medioines.and blankets. \

The same paper, editorially, announcesthe
occupation of Grand Junction, by the rebel
foroes, on the 23th.

Dispatebes from Chattanooga says that the
Federal* are evincing great activity evidently
in preparing.some movemont.

Trains of oars arrived from Bridgeport witlr
shells and ammunition.

' The Jackson Atmvrippian says it is author*
lied by the State that a sufficient force be;
sent to tbe Mississippi river to proteot the;
people along ibe river counties from Llbooln’s
.invaders.

Tbe Columbus (Ga.) Ttwr* learns that Goa.
Toombsresigned. "

The Mobile Nets* says that'one division of
Tupelo's army has been ordered Eastward;
They are expected in Mobile soon. •• -

Important Circular.
Harkxibubo, Aug. I.—Tbe following im-

portant circular has this daybeen Issued, from
which it will appear that iho authorities here
are aotively preparing for any, emergency that
may ecour: j
BEADQCAITEKS P&ttXSYLTAVik-MILITIA,) 1

Adjutant Genebal’bDef’t, > :

Harrisburg, August 1862. j ATo CbiM/y Cbsimimrtfwr* t AlhOaunty Com-;
missloners who have-not oomplied with the
CircularIssued from these headquarters, dated
July 12tb, 1862,are hereby required to com-
plete and return to those Headquarters this
enrollmeots of their respective oountieilbefore
the tenth day of August, instant, j

Very respeotfully, Ac., *

A. L. BnessijL,
Adjutant General of Pennsylvania.

JUcCleHan'u Army Attackad--Foarmen Killed and fcix Wounded.
OF TOE AjLMT OjF Tsk Po*

tobaO, Aug. I.—About twelve o’clock last
night, the rebels opened from the opposite,
side of the river with two batteries ofllight
artUlory. Their ftro yat principally at the
moil boat, loading at Col. headquar-
ters, and the shipping and eneampmeiHs at
Westover. Their pieces were hntdledHrell,
and fired with great rapidity.'[Four men
were killed and somo five or slit wounded*
Several horses also wero killed. [The ehemy
had It all their own way fur sometime, i* our
troops were not expecting an attack } but the
32-poondere stationed clo«e to Cpl. Ingall’a
headquarters soon silenced thojr guns, after
they* opened. Several of the vessels were
struck, but no serious damage was sustained;
With this exception nothing has' occurred
worth mentioning. j i

NUllUfci.— I'ropoßtUs Irgui i eulcf&aiui
Millet* are iuviod til the-lata" DtY v Gi 1

ACGUbT, 1862, lorfurnishing Fluur(o.the SaVtt't*
eoce D*partm<nt|Of ibetanw >clmi vliicti I tie been
received bribe United Stated .Government, aud
known it* No. 1 Ex.to.

Sample* of tbt* floor eon'bo cecnet theGap&d!
Bakery, In this at;: - •*. >„ ....
1 it is desired to ivaheacoDtrsct'forSO.f-OO.barrels-

Should, bowerer, ai>; peoon.dHrri» to fural h" a lers
quantity, he will state the precise number cl lMxr. la
inbU bid. ' _ . • . ,

The contractor will be~requlre4 to furnish »V Ibe
rate ofabout 600 barreli daily, anti the contract ft-
filled. • •

•• '

Confirmed*
WAa GEKKBALB.OrFICa, >

.Washington, July 22,1862.- JThe designation In GeneralOrders Now 126;
from the Headquarters of the Amy of <be
Potomac, of theforces commanded by Briga-
dier Generals Porter and Franklin as the fifth
and sixth army obrps,,ls hereby [ confirmed.
The forcea.uhder Slsjot GeneralDix will con-
stitute the seventh, those under ff ijor - Gen-
eral Wool theeighth, and those under' Major
General Burnside; belonging to the Depart-
m«nt of North Carolina,the ninth, army corps,
respectively. . By order of the Secretary of
War. B*. ThohaS,Adjutant General. •

-.No Flour will be received, which doea not come tip
totheeiaod'rdat.tbe Governmentimp-. «len, made-
Jo*: before the purchase.

The flour to be delivered at.the Railroad D»pot
In Washington, or soy of tbe Warehouses tin Q-m sv
town,© a; . ;

Tbe Floor tobe pat up Innew term's.
Government rejsrveetho right to iqjectaoy bfct

for any proper cause. v - ~ ■' No oldi.will be received fronidcntv aftor* who bam
previously ia-led to«otnp’.y*ult4 ijieir un<r»ut. ■Bidders most, be present in pes<oa to mepj&d to
their bids. '

- Tha oath ofaUegUnre tucst sccOT'pac; each bid.
: Firms making U la should state the sauce of nil
tha parties intonated, ;
; Payments lobe mule ta Treasury No**** and the
bias tobe dlreoiet to 'KiioL.i.-BiO&WITQ, A O.
0., and.C. S, C. 8. A., Wa-hiegton,V. G," end ea*
donied ♦jPropoea'a F'our ~* .From; Washington* :

Washington,* August I.—Th >; name qf
Goldsborough was erroneously printed ip
some of the newspapers as the he 4 of active
list ofrear admirals. They rank as follows!
Farragut* Goldsborough,Dupont ahd\Foot«.

Daniel Witter has Men appointed Assessor,
and George W. Brows, Collector or Colorado
Territory; and Isaac 0. Little, A tsessor, and
Robert T. Barton, Collector for Jtob Terri-
tory, under ibeinternal tax hill.

The Commissionerof Indian Affairs, Mr.
Dote, is absent from WashlngtoiL initiatlqg
a treaty With the Indians of Northern Minne-
sota, located on the Bed River or the North,
and np to the British Provinces.

times Ejotcorivzcox
Plisborgb, Ju»v SUtn.-l&g (

AT THE MEETING OF THE u EX-
ECUTIVE COMMITTEE,**' heid thU day,

toe lollowiac resolution w*a ad -pt'dl.
Kftoimi That subscription bock* be open'd at.ll*

banking bouMofMrMit.KBAUiCR A IlAH**, bn,
ft Fifth street* Pittsburgh, atdot litrebauUs Buuk(

-

Feiaxal street, "Allegheny city,.and' tnat auto*lo-
tast eff< ct b* publlsbfd in tbw city papers. r

in accordance with thiMbor*, bouka tor
tlon to the BountyFund, ‘or Volon eoxs froth Alls
gbeny county, have been opened at the places twit-oa»ed intbprea&lntloa . > u .

Tbe CouflUtte aoald mO:t rvpectMy »tit,earu -estly appeal fotver.i citixeatocome viwhm'iu th-e
important aisle ofcnrN*toa Ua.lr*.-aid,roti nb-
ute to the extent of hi* atlity to eld in pDc nginthe *«ld, Intbe poolulr% u.a,tb*> quota tfvd'nntear* required from tbUtOdcj.

Juhl;2w THO». M. H WR. rr-V. roaL 1Immense War .Meeting to C ncinaati,
Cixcisvatif August I.—The v ar meeting

jutnight wuas immenu affile. Bailncia
wyui generally auapended after 4' o’clock.
Thera vu apeaking, from three • and*. The
•peakara were Got. -Morton, Geji; Wallace,
Lieut. Got. Flak,land many othere, Several
banda ef music, display of fire- works, and
belli ofthe lire department enlivenedthe oo-
eaalon. Resolutions were adopted pledging
all to the support of the GoTernmtnt,and for
more vigorously proaeCatiog the Hear. -They
reoommesd the oosfiaoatlon of property of
traitor* everywhere, and express unalterable
opposition to.a cotapromlie with traiton, andhostility to foreign intervention. J '

L)OOKo FOE • iiOYi\- 'atid.luulojfior the Deaf By W. ]
it. Thayer. 76 cants.

Tbe Bobbin^Bor >!og tbe ea-U blstcry of Q«. -
B*ok*. By W. 1L The er. 76crn a . . . ■ <-.

Sanford and'Merton. By Tbomna Day. "6c. ’
The Voacg Marocoerr, xqa&l to iiiHatson Ura«o. -

76ceoiu
WM OoD'na err tte Wsyto thePlLßr ÜB.'

UclUervr., 66 cents.
CUmblag iho Mountain cr Bow J Zcao in the

Worl 1'76 canto ■.
E nest bro’nicy’s Trial*a«d Tr icapbe .40 cw, .
J.atreceived and :or e*la at

8.3 DAVlS*'Bookatora,
tn.ll m w^..i.T^o>

Porter’s Sonar Fleet at|iHampton
RoadB«*AdTauce of Pope’* Arnr|
PBiupurttu, Aug. l.r~A Uttdr from Fort-.

ma'Monroe, dated July 30tb,tojtho /afirfrer,
aay« that Commodore Porter** mbrtar
pert, eoatlating jof terea. twhli, reached
Hampton Boada early thl» 4»onilng,and the
other five are hourly expected, i jit ia the gen-
eral BuppoiUlpn that tbey are td ’reduce Fort
Darliog. :i . - L-. j v;-: '7 : ;: $..

Aepeolal WaeWngtondUpatcito theaama
paper saya Gen. Pope’a arzsy liu.adrasoedbeyond Warrenten. Theseaare is the beat'
olaptriii. '7. j'7a7'

IJAtiblT 1’ MATaL, a i£txnl articled tor ’JL# aal*low,ty' ;• AL X BUaVa.4, -

. . N. E, cetnsr Scnihat-d Peso
>

Also, JK&BET.OI XT CBUCIULEa. N a .in toIW>- ~- • ' -y- >*U K ‘

tohi' fiitbfc.l' ZiM;,' d.mi,- •*

aged by water,for tale very bw, in qn-nTi;.^^.
snu,by. . . Ai.rS ;I:BaV.E*,• .

*y 8 B.corner*cutharid Pr»ia>tr<:Vfa> f;:
- jn24*l^P**r’• l

l AlUl c,«a>UVAitUJK£DH s.MST 1X1/ ,‘.la ciur.» eJ '■ i. .

in«'on>«iiferial.it,,-.. V. n;rQtSii.Y. . .In>f ■ ji]UK. _

Rl|ll JCtU-i.Ancuiiir.u-Art.i...'.
vvvetorenudforaalehi -M. «v»K>iLjfw r-

• juat-v- f *> ‘Tbß BemalniioC.Col. Jat.ißorrUon. A’-TtA.'.;-..:- ■■
Bitmou,Ae*. I.—lb» »s»Ib« of OoJ. 30 ud

JuutUonina. If tk.»*K».r TorkmJ, •ta
“ T-T-" ..

~ -V1 ’™£J!V!V .
ant. vrini bpn tnm Tortmt.Jbfnt, /niSMISN i>i«J • r.uia ' ir,..il.-i,(JI, ,
tUramlH. Xb« wr. «*"« +>.&•

by Ibt MAJfbWjfosk rasliotnt. :V 1 Ids'**: -?* . ~ _ ..mmiVii-CQi.rrvK,

■ —'
<— » »•-*«.** *At«+

„
«

t; •> •• ?“***

■ • •!• •••■-.•:- . t --j... ':

The Steamer-fL Sanford yrqbably
Lost* ‘

"

Boeroar, Aug. L—Tho«tMtccr 31. Sanford*
,fr#m Bangcft, for BjMtfra, struck on.the «»V* .
▼age, off Cabeann, at threo o’clock this q> <'*r*.
jag. The passepgert ' were laodcA at 3?<’, ofe_*
Point. Assistance has bSeji .foot to h«*rj but. >
it is doubtful whethersb'o can

Lstxb-—The M. Sanford ha* HT c«I, - ;

fell ofwater. She'wiil bo t u tai -
loss. \; .

Gen. Hatch's Cavalry. .

Washisotos, August I.—A letter frrm
Virgin}* says: General' Hatch's CaTalty
Brigade'll actively scouting the whole coun-
try, from the e&etny*e linn to Washington,
without meeting with any large forces.. lie,
however, mates it too hot for spin and guer-
rillas, many of whomare frequently raptured
and consigned to the charge of the Brovcst
Marshal.

War Meeting at Toledo*
Toledo,Aug. I.—A large and entbcsiasUo

war meeting war held in this city to-day.
Business was almost entirely suspended at*
eleven a. m. Speeches wero made by Uon.
H. B. Paine, F. T. Baedus, and.others.

Assessment in Illinois*.
Sp&xxoriKLD, 111., Aug. I.—The Adjutant

General has issused instructions to the
Clerks, to-day, that Assessors furnish,With-
out delay, lists ofallablebodied,men betweenthe ages of 18 and 45 liable to military
duty. ' -r '

Hon. Thos.F. Bowie Discharged.
WasaiKOTOir 4

,
August 1.4-Ilon. Thomas F.

Bowie, ox-member of Conareoi*, recently ar-
rested at his home iu Maryland, and brought
to Washington, on suspicion of encouraging
soldiers to desert, has been honorably dis-
charged from custody.

9309)000 Boanty Fund.
PHiLiDELpaiA, Aug. li—Tbe subscriptions- '

by Abe citixena for the bounty 'fund for volun- <

teers now amounts to £309,000, exclusive of
the railroad subscription.

Markets by Telegraph.
New Took. August I—Evening.—Cot’ou firms •

btlcl »old as 43%@43%. Kloa-
-duU} 17.UUU

bblsr-ldet $5 for 6tau; s\4j@6.6o .for Otiic,iuid
s6,3D@s,BUfor Souther**. Wheat firm; a*Ws 17,W
•bcs. atsl,l2%@l,tB.f;r Chicago Spring* $117&1,2i_
for Milwaukee Club; £1,28&1,33 lor red \twt*rn,
and $!,43@1,57 forwhite Micfiigau.' Cornddllj-ales '
100,000 burhils at 63@46. B*e* firm. JVk hrurj} .
2,000 bbU Mess eold at SUQII,W. Laid flitu; ,J
Whiskyfirm; 1,600 bbUsoll at bucar firm; ;
Orleans 9Jf@llJi. Coffeequiet. Vrvi *tl« dull. ’

Sioqks better, o. and R. tEJ; Ilbudis Central R.Jh
67; lUinols Cent al bonds 90; -Mtcnfoan rwmlirra
&&%; New York Central P*nc*ylv#uia CoxTo*;
Virginia 6’s M; Utuourl0 * 45%; Treasury 7 3-1»V
102st; U. 8. 6’s coupon 96%; iu-ghtere.l 00. GuUi'
nsH- ••

Philadelphia, August I.—Tbcreis
ping dfaacd forFI ur,only 2,0 0 bi ls sold at $5 lor

*

•opeifloe; $\57%®5,50 for utras.and#C tireslra. -

family; reoelpta light. 8o:oll sales Bjo-r«cir at •
and Cota-meat $4 There rs an ncti»odrm»Ld' irr" *
Wheat and. prlcas are well m*i taiueil; #*,<** i.OW .
bus. rod Rio
raiadvance< toBoc. Corn U In. good deuiHh<v«nd'.O.
3,000 bushels yellow sol-1 at 04. Cats stead; uri-ir, ,
lor Pennsylvania. and 43c.-f r ■ Cvffc*i# -

>ery firm; sales of Rio at 2.l’ryvkfons H-liL,
firuij sale* Mess Porkat barn.* Ht 7(acoVi,i _ A
side* atfi&dc-oad shoulder**r4tj>4Jdc Lard t- Bna--

for bbl# lor" kc**. Whisky

CixassATt, Aogu't L—Freeing.—Flour and.
WhratdoU, ro demand of luiporuuoe. loci', lt>o
and Oats fi>m atfull pi lr«. Whisky, iugood demand
at ‘.46c, withsalsa 1,900 LbU. Lard dcamial-
at B%c. There is naothercv ‘

Com dosee doll at for Biv.r, 13&18%forGeld,
.and 4@4%.f0r demand nous. Lxclwugo nullat ;<mt

• RaLratoax. August L—Flour steady au<l tu g><tl
demand. Wheat firm; new vikito gl r r-d
$1 35@1,4Q. 1 Corn i whiteadVauwl .c , s-iluig at66
$67; yello* uuchaoaed nndecoroo. 1- V«sLky duu uC
3d%. Coffee qntet at 21®»t. . : . .

ANTED 13aiSDJATEDV.TA
OOOE, for Cffl'Wre'.JJeca, Co. A, 45th ri-t&v

•ylvania Volunteers, now at Newport Sows. To a :

GOOD COOK, good~wtg«e and a good sltuaVou wfll
be glrca. Ecqolroat Oaurtt Crncs, FUik sUtxA,.

‘ .
'*

“■•' , ' ' **tl 7w ~' ril/ AVI'EU—hiRiT Mort-
JfT.,esoca— ••• . J

"
T -

a lfor $lO OQo,haring 3 years to rod, cc leprotud •
dtypnperty. ' - “V.-,;- ■1 for 6\*.o,h»Tirg3 jnira to ran,-on iaprovtd
dty or lam V ■ ——

' 1 lor fi,s o, hariog 2 ycqzs to run, ca impcowsl
i3ty cr county property. • 1
l for $ ,MX', hurley 4 jmra to .dp <Scrt. .
iterSl&OO.- *.B do - -V.oi'

‘1 forSl.OtO, ** 6 do> do dn; , ,
I‘orS6OO, •• 8 do co .ikt;
1 lor $5OO, “ t do ‘ do?—

Apply atonce, to U. i!cL \l *»’ 4CiV'
Jmrj to--F'uirb a'r>«t.

fA.

F!)B J?t. LOUIS, UALKXA rjp-^i
AND ST. P*UL.—Tt# flu® Btomirr

BtSLFAST, Cape CarUioo, w. 11 Unvg *» abut* » i
THIS DAT, He foausr, ot;< 4 p. m. Ft* Irtish*or patsag®opplj «aboard, or t» .

Jo3o - JOHN FLACK, *onr.
1 ivivisiL, /

’ FACEBIS.
Tb» GEST EAGLE, Capt. Bi *ai <w

celvfl freight for Oil City 11113 I>AY.
aul K. J ArtM.

RkuuLah vtufcibUNuijsili
PACKET.—-Tbe Cmlight dra ibmJb SSaSS&X

itaoor SCIENCE, Captain Mu >l m-n, w u wt;
f.r WHEELING wiry MONDAY, W.uMsUAi
and EkIDAY, at 11o’ilock a. 0., making* Uwecob*
neetibn* with tha regular packets. iur i arkmturg
ud Cincinnati. Itetoralug, l*uve« WHEELING•very TUESDAY, TUUUdbAYa&dSATUUDAY, a*
8o'clock. PtMecgm receipted through tuOncta*
cati. For freight or postageapply-ca burnt, er-to ••Ja&’Co.lU.N.o A cOt.Airpre,

Jnl4:tf |U Wntyr-tivet.

;**i


